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ETHNOLOGIC NOTES.
BY DR. A. F. G. KERH.

The Lawii of the Baw Luang Plateau.
In the article on the \Vii, in the Gazetteer of Upper Bmma
and the Shan Sbtes (Part 1, Vol. I) it is stated that the Burmese
and Lao name for the Wa iR Lawii and the o,utlior goes on to say:
"The fo,ct tha,t the Lawa and the Wa are the same and that they are
of the same race as the Rumai or Palaungs and the Riang tribes
seems to he conclur:~ively proved by cmnpn,rativc voeabularies." 'l'he
Lawi1 or the Baw Luang Plateau are no exception, the vocabulary*
collected from them, though very meagre, agrees fairly well with the
Wa vocabularly given in the above mentioned work. On the other
hand, if language is to be the test, the so-called Lawa of Petchabun
must be excluded from the Wa races. 'rhe very full vocabulary
given for the Petchabnn Lawa in Plwa Petch~biinlmri's pttper, with
n, translation by M11;ior Seidenbden, in this Journal (Vol. XIV, Part
1), when compared with the Wa vocabulary in the Gazetteer of
Upper Burma and thcl Shan States shows that the t,vo langun,ges are
very difl:'erent.
I have not been able to find much information recorded about
thn I~awii. of the Bn,w Lftang Plateau. Holt S. Hallett in his
" Thousand Miles on an Elephant in the Shan States" gives some
n,ccount of the Lawii. villages t,here, chiefly notes on their disposo,l of
the dead and on the dress of the women with a somewhat fuller
account of. their iron smelting. Hallett also gives one or two lPgends
connected with the Lawa. Apart fl'om this very little information
concerning thiR particular cmnmunity seems available, though their
villages Innst frequently have been visited as they are on one of the
best known routes between Ohiengmai and Moulmein. 'l'he picturesque account of the Lawa in Mr. Graham's "Siam" does not specificttlly
concern the Baw Luang· Lawa. 'fhe same remark applies to M11;ior
Seidenfaden's note on Phra Petchabunbnri's paper, whore, however,
a very interesting historical'l"est~ml; of the Lawa in Sinm is given.
<t>

'Chi::; vocn.bula.ry will he published ln.ter .
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In ,July 1922 I passed through two of the villages on the

mu

plt1teau, Biin Nii Fawn (
lllW~u) and Bavv Luang ( un~!lr'J1) ·
only a few hours were Hpent in these villages and even that time
was partly ocenpiud with other work, not much inform11tion could be
eollectod concerning these Lawii, and wlmt was gathered must be uceeptecl with some rer-;erve. One cannot expect these, or any other
people, to unbosom thenHH:llves at once to an utter stranger.
A:-~

Thoro are seven Lnwii. Yilbges on the llnw Li1ang Plateau,
whieh lies westward of Muang Hawt on the w11tershed between the
lVf e Ping and the SalweCJl, Of these sevt>n villages 1'3aw -Luapg, ·with
1.thout 80 houses, is the largest ; another fairly large village is Baw Sali.
'rhiR undnhtting pbteau lieR at an nltitude of 1000 t.o 1100 metreR
nhove Slla. level; much of it huB been cleared by the Karen and Lawa
bnt there still remain tro.cts of the original forest, composed chiefly
of oakR and pinefl. 'l'he nightR arc n,lways cool on the plateau and
in December, ,Jannmy and February may be extremely cold, hour
frostR Hometimes occulTing. I myl:lelf woke up one morning, on my
first Yisit to tho platean some twenty yearH ago, to find my tent
hor.en hard aud the .'lnrronncling gt'ILSR white with rime.
BesideR these seven villn,ges th':lt'e nre other Lawii villages in
tho sun·ourtding disteicts. ln the district of Chang Kong (~lSI~.!)'
to the Northwest of Mt111ng Hawt, there are Jive Lawa villages, their
nameH being: Ban Haw, J%11 Kawng, Ban Kawknoi (three headmen),
]~itn Pekno (two headmen) and 1%n Pemai.
In the Me Sarieng
(!!~!rum) diRtrict to the West there are more villages but how
many I waR not able to ascertain, the Baw Luang villagers thought
thmm western people very wild indeed as they had no temples. In the
district of Clmwm Tawng ("lfllJ'VlEJS), to the Northeast, most
of the inlu1bitantR, as I was informed
by
the
District
Officer, rtre of Lawii, descent but they lmve now taken up
Lao customR and URsimilated themselves with Laos to such
tm ext.ent that it iR dHftcult to distinguish the two races. Away to
the 8. S. JiJ., nea.l'ly 100 kilometres as the crow :flies from ]'1aw Li1ang,
ir-; Keng Boi on the top of the cliff's to the Eaflt of which, according
to the legend,; of the Lao boatmen, Muang Soi stood. The conApicu-
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ous rninR which Major Gorini Hays are still left of: the Lawa capital
arc no longer to be seen, at least on the reput.ed site of M-L1ang Soi.
In 18G7 the late Dr. lVIcGilntry, as he relates in his book "A Half
Century among the Siamese and tho Lao," climbed to the top of
these cliff'H hut could find no evidence of any human settlement. On
the smaller hills of the west bank and. at the foot of the cliff on the
east bt1nk there are, howcvm·, prachedi:; in various states of preservation; some of the~ arc known to be quite modern but others may
be old. 'rhe oldest seems to be one on the east bank, now completely
covered with vegetation and not visible from the river. 'l'his may be
the Law~), temple mentione(l hy McCarthy in his "Rurvcying 11nd
E:xploring in Siam."
~

The villages on the Bnw Luang Plateau are still distincti vcly
Lawii, but, no doubt, they are slowly approximating to the Lao typn.
'l'hough Lawa villages are often within a few mileq of those of the
Karens the two races do not seem to mix in the slightest clegt·ee, in
f!tct some Karen carriers we had were very unwilling to enter a
Lawa vilbge. Though a certain amount of trading goes on between
these two peoples there is no social intercourse. With the Laos,
however, it is different as every now and then a Lao marries a Lawa
girl aml settles in her village. 'l'he people of B~tw Luang indeed
call themselves Lawa Nam Pa (!'l::Iitli~l) or half-bred Lawas. Here
it may be mentioned that the word these Lawii. use in speaking of
themselves sounds more like Luwa than LB.wa. 'J'he inhabitants of
thi::; group of villllgcs lmve ~tdoptecl Buddhism ~tnd. the larger villages
have wats, though often without priests.
In physical appearance the Lawi'i.s or Ba•.v Luang are considerably clO>rker than the Lao and perhaps a little smaller. 'l'ltere are
no marked differences in fucial features. The men dress exactly as
the Li1os. The women wear a kind of loose jumper, like that worn
by a Karen married woman, and a Lfio sin; most of them have silver
bracelets. 'l'he hair of the men is cut short while the women keep
theirs long, doing it np in a knot ~tt the back of the head and wearing a kind of loose tmhan round it. 'l'he men tattoo on the hips and
thighs in the same w~ty tts the Laos.

•
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'l'he LawA, houses nt•e snbstantirdly lmilt of woo<l, mtti, tengrmw being used for the posts and lower pnl'Ls of Ute homHl whiln pine

pl:t~ks

Each houso has n wdl l'm1end gn.r<l<•n iu

are uoerl above.

which is grown 11 nwied nssortnwnt of vogotableR

HJH]

frniL trcus. fn

short, those villages hn,ve t1 doeidorlly lll'OsJH•rons !t)l]lCttnttwn ttnd
contrast strikingly with the misemblc villages ol' tlwir Karol\ neighhours.

'l'lto chief cultivation is l'ice nnd it is grown in f-ields sittmt,cd
in the small valleys of the platonn, smnetimt!H

tLt :t

little rlistmwe

from the villn,ges which are t1lwayR, ttpparently, on tho ri<lg>:•s.

'l'hn

gr11in is not sown directly in the fieldR but in clom·iugs on the hill
side, whence it is trt1,nspl11nted to the fields wlwn of snillcient si;.o;e.
Here we seem to htwe a tmnsition stnge betwc•lm mi (nl<•ttriug) aml
na (field) cultiva.t.ion.
Equally important with rice cnltivation iH the Hmelt.ing ot
iron ore.

'rhis ore is brought from digging;; or 'wells' at. 11 conside-

rable distf1nce from the vill11ge nnrl iR smeltc·cl .in smnll l'mnncus,
hamboo bellows supplying tho dmnght.
wrought into spades, knives and chninA.

'rho iron is principally
At the time of my viHit,

early in July, tho people were hnsy in their riee iieltls n,nd no ~melt

A snmller inclu::;try is the 1>romliug of lmlfnJous,
pigs nnd cattle which are sold to Laos who conw np from tho plain,
often bringing cloth to sell in exchn,nge. The sil vnr 1n·ne<.llctH wom
by the women arc ma,de locally hut t1l'e not Holcl. No doth is WO\'mt
at these villages, which nmy account for tho hybrid nostmne of tho
women. At other Lawii, villages, howevm·, whm.·u (;lwro iH no ii'OH
smelting, the women weave cloth; the iron Rmnlt.in,g souHtH tn ho
confined to the Baw Luang group of: villages.
ing was going on.

In the few hours spent o,t th<~se villf1ges very littlu eould he
found out concerning . tbe Law a customs and such C\1Htcnns as tltc~y
clesceibed were mostly derived from the Lii,os.

Eviclently they :we

Lao custom thau c_,f one of their own,
A wife is usually bought, the price given by my informtLnt l1fl a
avero,ge one was 55 rupees, which seems unusi.mlly high compo,recl

far prouder of an adopted

"
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with other jungle trilJeH and indicttbes the prosperity of the Lawa.
'l'he w.ife goes to live at the hu:-;band'R house, two or three days later
a feast is held. Polygamy and divorce are unknown. If either
husband or wire die the othot· party is t•t liberty to mal'l'y ttgain.
Bmial io; confined to children and those who die suddenly, others are
cremated. After erema,tion the t1shef:l and bones are taken up and
buried in a gmveyard in the forest t1t o;ome distance £rom the
villt1gc, there bodies are also buried. A long stake of mai ltulc
(1~t'ri'fl) is driven through the ground down to the ashes or body.
It is not clear whether this mat hak (Siame~:;e ?lULl; ?Yilt:) it> the tree,
J.1felwnorrhoeci %situ.tti, which gocf:l undet· under the name of hole
•
among the Lao, or whether the expt·ession ~:;imply mettn a stake to
denote affection for the deceased. 'l'he body iH burnt or buried at
once after death.
The language Hounds very different from that of any of the
smTonnding races but N ai N oe Isamngma wbo was with me at the
time and who !mel been brought up us a child among the Mon, at
once remarked t.hat it reminded him of Mon. 'l'he words for
religious ceremonies and customs borrowed from the Lao are Liio.
To .take an in8tance: the ordinary expression for the whole marriage
ceremony in Lao is k·in leek ( fhm 'lin), deri vecl from the feast
whicl{ is given on these occasions, the Lawas use the same expression
for the feast given some dttys after the marriage but for the actual
marriage they have a word of their own. The nameR of many
eulti vated plants are the same as, or merely corruptions of, those used
by the Lao and no doubt such plants were obtained through the
agency of the LU.os. On the other hand most indigenous trees seem
to have pure Lawa names, though there are exceptions to this as
whel'e the Lawiis use names like yam hin ( ~:w i'l'\.J and bahok fa

( ~l~n~h) which seem to be genuine Lao words.

In some
eases where the names are similar it is not unlikely find that
that the Laos have borrowed them from the I;awa. In agl'iculture we words used i1; the cultivation of fields, such as plough
(1fl) and hanow (!de:J), are derived from the Lao, while words
relating to forest clearings, undoubtedly the oldel' method of culti-
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vation, are purely Ln;wi1, for cXalllple the word for foreHt elettring
itself and the word for hatchet.
'l'hese villagers have very little knowlmlgc of Lhuir history

and denied that there were any legendA lmndml duwn cmH~Cri.ing
their origin. All that I could get out of them wns thn,t they had
always been in the su.me villageH and thu.t once upon tL time they
hu.d a king named Kun Luang Wilangka (

~tl,J,V\iil'Jf)ci&A:) ·

I will conclude these note::; with the distiuctiYo chamcteristics of the Lawi1 aH given rne by the District Officer or Chang

Kong, an official who kuowH thBse people well

tttHl

to whop1 I am

indebted f:ot· the names given u,bove of the Lnwli. villttges ot his
di~,;trict:-'l'he Lawi1 differ from the Lito in being dirtier, they do not

'l'he women wmtl' their sins
'l'hey eat dogs. They tLre very clark in
colour. Finally, they are not hospitable; in a Karen ur Li"to villag1~
food is a.lways offered to the visitor· hut not su in a Lu,wi1 villttge.

comb their hair or wash their clothes.
~:;horter than the Laos.

The Chaobon to the South of Korat .
.Major Seiclenfaden has given a very intet'eHting aeconut of the
Chaobou in Vol. XII, Po.rt :3, a.nd Vol. XIH, Part

a,

uf thiH J1ml'Jutl.

'.L'he following are a few supplementary notes gu.thm·e(l on a recent
brief visit to one of the~r villages, Ban Chot
southweRt corner of the. Kratok district.

( m'Wl"l 191), in tlw

As .Major Seidenfaclen states, these people al'e rapidly becoming a.ssimilatecl with their Siamese neighbourH, intm·uuuTying with

them and adopting their language and customs, so it is worth while
recording any fragments of information ttuonL them.

Btm Ohot

consists o£ six or seven houses only ttnd il-l fu,irly Lypienl of the 11 urrounding Siamese villages.

~'he people of Ban Ohot <1re well up to tlw 1wurago height of
then: nmghbou.rs ~nd are not noticettbly darker, but tho probabJc
aclnuxture of forCI£:11
hloocl a.nd the srnnl]J'lOS'S
of tl·t•e nntll lJOl'fl con~
• · <•
'·
.

cerned forbids the drawing of 11ny COnclusions from these fttCtH, rl'hey
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clothe themselve:,;, both men ttnd women, as the Siame:-;e do, in fact it
woulcl'not be posKible to detect them a::; 11 distinet mce from their
appearance tLlono.
In many of their houHeR they even ttdk Simnt~He among
theuHwlveR. One man, however, was met with, 1:\ ai Pim, about 5()
years of. 11ge, whoHe fathet· and mother wore Chaoqons, who was
married to a Chao bon ttnd who spoke only Chaobon in his own house.
Nai Pim stated that the Ohaobon knew very little of their history,
his parents had told him that long ago the Chao bon were settled in
permanent villages neu.r Wieng Chan but in tlw time of Liian()'
Auu
0
they were so harried by robber:,; that they had to fleo ttnd take to
t'he fore11ts to the SJuth of Korat. 'l'hey rem,Lined in the forests fur
many generations, sowing their grain m forest clenring10 ,
which wet•e elmngell from ye1Ll' to yettr in tlw tHllHtl llHLmwr
of such cultivators. Some three or Ionr
generations ttgu
the then official~:; of that cliHtrict, promising t.lwlll their protection,
per:,;uaded the Chi"LObon to letwe the forest 11nd settle in Yillage:,;,
where they havo reumined ever since. Fot· umny yeat·H the Chaobon
pt1i<.l tax in the form of bcquer from the mk tree bnt now they p11y
the Ol'dinnry poll-tax. A})art from the ordimtry mettns ·of lh·elihood
their only industry seems to be the weaving of rattan nmts.
'1'he remains of old forest clearings, Bome of them very c·xtensive, can still be seen in the wide stretching evergreen foresb; south
of Ban Chot, w hilc maugo, jnck ttud lime trees mark the :,;ito of their
fm·meL: settlements.
·
One Aurprising statement made by Nai Pim was that the
Chaobon were Lawi1; on asking him how he ktiew this he mplied
that the ' Chao Nai ' ha,cl told him so. 'l'his indicates how cttreful one
must be not to make suggestions to these people. Perhaps in mwther
generation or so the Cl~ii,obon, if they then maintain any separate
existence, will definitely assert that they are La,'!'a, luwing forgotten
by tha,t time that it was the 'Chao Nii,i' who told them so. Niii Pim
also gave some account of the customs of the Chaobon, but such as
he related were evidently adopted from the SiameHe and are too well
known to need

repe~tting.

(
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Ka Tawng Luang brought honey with them und this they were
11nxio'\1s to exchange for maize, rice they refused. They also wunted
to know where there was another high mountain as they wished to
letwe Pii Kading; they were recommended to try Pii Lu11ng, tt l11rge
mountain some days jomney off' to the Northwest, towards bansai.
On being asked where they would go on leaving Pu Luang they
stated they would have to go and see their 'Nai' who lived near
Luang Prabang. Asked whore their women were they replied that
the women were ashamed to come to the villuge as they had no
clothes. ~l'hey said they had no children as babies when born were
left for ,the tigers to e!Lt.
'rhe informant stated these men were about the size of an
average Lao villager but they were very black, their backs were bent,
a great deal oE the white of theie eye was showing and their hair
was curly.
· While
much of the above account was obtained hy crosg
examining the informant at the same time care waR taken to avoid
putting leading queHtionR. It mnRt be remembered that the informant was speaking o£ events that had hnppened some ten yeors previously and may not ho.ve remembered all he saw and heard very
accurately: for instance it seems unlikely that the flaps worn by the
men were o£ cloth, though the EtLct that two or three of them could
speak some Lao shows t.l1!1t they must have had considerable intercourse with Laos, or a Lao, at some previous time. PoRsihly the
language was learnt from some one who found it convenient to hide
in the mountains for a time. In this connection it is stmnge that
they should not have leamt the use of a fire from the same source as
they learnt their Lao. 1'he fact that th~y asked for maize and did
not want rice is interesting for maize is more palatable uncooked
than rice, part.icularly in the way it is stored by the Lao, wmpped in
its own leaves. The story about their children may have been
prompted by the fear of h!Lving them seized as slaves. Soon after
making this visit the Ka Tawng Luang disappeo.red from Pii Kading.
One of the most interesting differences between the above
narrative and that of Major Seidenfaden is the appearance of the
hair which MaJ'or Seidenfaden's informants stated waR straight. The

'

'

(

The

14d

Ka Tawng L~ang (

In Volume Xlli, pttrL a (pp. 4D·:> 1 I, nf thiH .Jourtlld Mnjor
Seidenfaden gives some informn,tiou~ gu.tlwrc 1 from lmntm·H, o.hout tt,
jungle tribe known n-H Klu'L Dong I.~tliLHg' living nn Pu Kin, u, umuu ..
tain between Pak Bttng <tn<l PetdwJmn.
rrhe writer of tlw presont noLu lul.d nft,Nl lw:ud <Jf tlw Pi
Tawng Lf1ang, or Ki1 rrawng I.~U.ttng, iu Uw ~urtlwrn Uit·clc.s lmtt t.ill
recently, had never met anyone who had tLduu.ll.'l scun them. 1Jt1.qt
March when in the province of Loi, Uda,wu Cirdt\ lm en.mpt·(~ at Ban
Sitan, a village which lmd been viHitml by the K!L rru,\vng LtUJ.ng,
and was able to get some account of them from tlw villngers. 'Ilu:~
greater part of the information \ntH given hy onu Jmroon, nn t>Xeep~
t.ionally intelligent nutn, but what he Rtti<l was eorrohtn·u.tml by otlu:r
villagers. It may be worth while putting this u..eeount on reC'ord aK
it confirms Mador Seidenfa,den's noteH in Homt~ particulars, though
differing in others. Also it iH hoped tlmt it will Htimulate those who
may have come into more intimatt~ cuntaet with UteHl' Htnmge people
to give their experiences.

rrhe village of Siti1n lies u,t the foot uf u. largtl sttrldHl{)!l{!
mountain, Pii Ka,ding ( ll n:~3)' Uw top of which is a pine
plateau, some 6 or 7 kilometres long by 2 broad, ~~.t a, height of t:tbout
1200 metres, on the boundary between Mftu,ng 1J(1i and MU~:bng l.rOlfl'
1'he informant stcttud that the Ki1 Tawng IJftttng were living for
some years on Pu Kading where their leaf Hhclters wen.:' often on ..
countered, though the people thmnsdvm:l \\tt~l'(} not seen, nor were rH~
mains of cooking fires noticed. t::3omc; tun ye~tl'S
lL party ()l !J()
men belonging to this tribe suddenly appe~1.red at Ban Sitan. 'rhea£!
(J

men were naked with the excl:ption of 11 fltlip of cloth htttlging over
,;the privates in front and a Hirnilar one behind. 'L\vo or thrc''
of them could speak a few words of Lt:to. They m~rried ApearR
but no other weapons, these spears had a blade about two spanfi in
length by three fingers in breadth, the handle

wt:tl:l

u,

wt:t or more in

length; they were used both tor thrusting ancl throwing and by their
means they could kill such large and dangerous game as kating. The

(
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qneRtion of the hair is naturally a very important one from rm ethnological point of view. If the K.iL 'l'u;wng· Lu.ttng renJly htW!~ "(mrly
hair they are prohahly of the same stock tLR the SomtLng or thu Mnhty
Peninsula, 11 puople whom they resom hle in tlwi.t mod!\ of life. Lnter
the wl'iter met another man, not from Lhc villi1g'O of Silii1n lmcl
whose information was prohi1bly sneond lu1.nd, who ~:~aid that the Ku
·'l\cwng Ltuwg had straight hair, hn also stt1tocl tlwy oEtm1 killed rlophants with poisonerl spears and brongld• the 'tm:~ks down to the

on

villages.

All t.he inEol'mants agreed that the KiL Tttwng Ltutng were
mneh more plentiful to the EttRt. of the Me K(1ng. It is quit~ possible tlwy tU'e well known there, perhaps under some ot>her name.

Note on some Rock Paintings in Eastern Siam.
When the writer of this note was recently travelling in
~~astern

Siam he 11f1d occasion to visit, tt s11ndstone hill eallecl

Ktw Chawm Nang

(!"lll "'lfll.l'\.m),

'some tltree or four kilometres to

the West of the Me Kong in the rlistrict of l\'Iukdii,hiLn (wu~lVill)'
. !
Nnlmwn Pm10m Province.
On renchiug a height of about 300 metres the guide suggestod
(e.n:kre:J!!~~) which, ht~ said, was close by.
He ledbhe Wit.)' to the top of a precipice down which a descent waR
mnde by the aid of the roots of a large Jig tree., Before arriving at
the foot 11 cleft in the rock, forming a long cavo, was reached.
This cave, which ran in for a distance of some twenty met.res, W!LR
entered, but, with matches as the only illuminant, very little could
be seen in ·the dark interior; all the other Renses, however, testiHnd
to the presence of bats. Comiug out of the cave the rest of the
descent was made by a short slope leading to the foot o£ the
precipice which is some 10 to 42 metres high and overhangs above.
u. visit; to llecl Hand Cliff

On this cliff are several representations of hands i1ncl huma.n
figures. 'fowarcls the western end, within a. couple of metres o£ the
ground, there is i1 large irregular reel stn,in on the rock and on thiR
stain there are t-vvo clearly marked darker red hands in i1 horizontal
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line, 11 t.ltir<l h:uul in Uw :-mnc litw iH juRI", pcrceptihlo. Bulow thiR
mw ol' l'Pil lutwh; iH a rnw ol' l'om 1-{rn.y l111mls, showing t.ho natuml
f!olntll' nl' (.hP grny l'c)('k with iihc rod stn.iu n.~ ht.ckgt·<.mnd. Just to
the! l•::uo~t. nl' t;biH :-;ht.in, fLtHlttb :thmt the s:tJIW level, is n. hum:tn flgtn·e
(lc'ig. I} in t·nd lltomH:lmnno. '!'his figure is :m cnu. high and 18 em.
in lll'C\!l,d!.h ILL its wiclnHL p1L1'1·, i.e.. ft·om hand to h:1ml Close to this
iH :uwt.IH•t' fil-{nt·c.· (Fig. 2 l nlmut :m ('HI. high, :tlso in rerl monochrome,
ttfl iJHlc•P(l tLl'l! nil tlw Hgtn'UH mHl h11ndH with the exception of the
gmy lmnrlo.; nott•cl ahove. ~L'hiH ln.t,ter fignre, it will bt~ noticed,
lutH whut. tt]l]l•~:u·s tn lH~ somu kintl of heacl-dreAR. U ufortunately the
nntoriur 110rt.iun ol' tho l11md is p:1rtin1ly oblitemtecl, as are the feet
ttntl 011!\ of tlte hn.ml~. 'rJw ai',titude is reminiRCCnt OI a we1l known
dttucc. A littlo fnrt.lter t.o the J~nRt 11ee £om more figureR, sometl1ing
like Fig. 1 bnt with >~Lmight arms and logs. ~rhree or these a~e hig11
up on the nHff, Rome five metreR above ground level. Further stil1 to
t.lw EttRt, nhou(; fifty metrt~s bnyonc.l the lttRt figures, is another row
of tln·on, mthnr inrlistinet, red hrwcls". All the hn.nds have the thumbs
to Uw ldt., tLH if the right hand had been placed with its palm to the
faee of the rock, its onLlitw traced and then illled in with red, or, in
t.lw mt~n of tht\ gray ]ULlH'l!'l, tho hand ]oft blank while the background
waH stt1ine(l. '!'Ito writer's lmnd when plnced thus on the rock fitted
tlwRe lutwlH rmutwlwhly well. There are some other red markings
oH thn elitr lmt tlwy .:Lrc Loo inclistinct to :11low of any definite shape
being ma<.le ant.
'l'ho gni1lP, '" loenl. villager, Sl1id there was no legend eoncerning tlwsn pttint.ingH; 11ll the peoplH knew was what their fnthers and
mothcrA l11td told. thorn, that tho paintings lmd always been there
1md thn.t Lhe cliff waR 11 good pln.ce to shelter hom rain. These
Hgnros wm·n not, u.ppu.rontly, held in u.ny reverence.
Some wny fnrthor np the hill, benen.th a Arnall overhanging
rock, there iH nn impression in the Aandstone strongly resembling the

'.Phis eye appears to haye been cut into the rock to a
depth or about 0,5 em., its length being 17 em. It is possible, how~
ever, that this is a nn.tnrn.lmarking.
hnmu.n eye.
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No attempt was made to disturb the earth at the root of the
cliff, or in the c11ve, as it was hoped that some clay 11 properly-equipped ex:peclition might take up this investigation. There are on this
hill a number of other rock Rhelters which might be worth ex:ploring.
Nothing can be said at present ttbout the age of the p11intings. It is not improbable that prehistoric man found a home in
these hills of the M~ Kong valley and it may be that the paintings
are a relic of his presence there, but, pending further information,
this muRt not be regarded as anything more than a suggestion.
Other rock paintings have been recorded for the Far,East. In
'Man' for last December Dr. Mersh Strong describes some paintings
on a rock in Papua, BriGish New Guinea, 'rhese paintings are
also in red monochrome and include a man, a cassowary, various
fantastic designs and one figure of a man's hand. Dr. Strong states
that similar paintings have been recorded from other parts of New
Guinea and from the Marshall- Bennet IslandR. To come still nearer
horne: Professor Ccedes drew the writer's attention to a description
of some p~intings in Cmnmt. L. de Ln:jonquiere's "Essai d'Jnventaire
Archeologique du Si11m" (Bulletin de la Commission Archeologique
de l'Indochine. 1912). These paint-ings were found on undercut rocks
at three different places in the bay of Panga, Puket Circle. V11rious
animals are represented, some in ontl ine only, others completely
filled in in monochrome, either in reel or brown. There are also
g'eornetrical designs; no h11nds, however, are mentioned. Commt. de
Lajonquiere thinks these p11intings have no particular signific11nce
and may be the work of some idle fisherman, though the local people
asserb they are very ancient and appeared on the rocks at the command of 11 demon,

